
Regarding questions surrounding the availability of IV pumps and ventilators used in HBO. My first 
question is the age-old “Is this intended for Monoplace or Multiplace use?” as the technical needs of 
either approach will vary. Before we get into further detail, I will point out several keys to remember 
when approaching this topic: 
  

•         The Safety Director and Medical Director of the program should be granted the ultimate authority 
to make decisions regarding the acceptable use of medical devices in the hyperbaric environment. 

•         As is the case with other medical devices, each facility will take on some level of risk – regardless of 
the device manufacturer’s “endorsement” of its capacity to be used in a hyperbaric environment. 
Therefore, communication with your Legal Administrative personnel and your Biomedical 
Engineering leadership should be considered at the outset. I encourage the development of a policy 
/procedure document for this purpose and recommend that your legal team and division 
administrators endorse it. 

•         There are two approaches to choosing a product: 

a.       Seek out devices that have been previously tested and endorsed by the FDA to be safe 
for use in the hyperbaric environment (VERY Limited list – more on this later). 

b.      As most hyperbaric facilities do – consider applying the FDA’s “Off-label use of Medical 
Equipment” policy to a device that your institution is already using. 

•        Regardless of the device, we would advise that the Safety Director performs a risk assessment and 
tests the devices with assistance from your Biomedical Engineering group. I will provide a document 
in response to a recent UHMS Safety Committee question that contains a wealth of information 
about risk assessments that can be applied to any medical device. 

•         I recommend Tom Workman’s  book “Hyperbaric Facility Safety, A Practical Guide,” (2nd Ed., 2020). 

 
Here is a short list of Ventilators and IV Pumps that have been used in hyperbaric environments. Some 
of the usage data steps from a 2019 survey from one of my Safety Committee colleagues. I have starred 
the devices that we are using/have used previously and can share first-hand experience. I’ll also direct 
you to these 2006 papers by Dr. Jacek Kot which offers a lengthier list, but many are older models:  

 Medical Equipment for Multiplace Hyperbaric Chambers. Part II: Ventilators 

 Medical Equipment for Multiplace Hyperbaric Chambers. Part III: Infusion Pumps and Syringes 

*Remember that many of these are designed to be utilized at Sea Level and some risk mitigation 
measures may have been necessary. 

*This list does not include ALL of the Intravenous Pumps and Ventilators that have been used in 
Hyperbaric operations. 

*This document is not an endorsement of the use of this equipment by me or the Mayo Clinic. 

*Each Hyperbaric Facility should perform their own risk assessment and testing before considering for 
patient use under increased atmospheric pressure. 

  

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fregulatory-information%2Fsearch-fda-guidance-documents%2Flabel-and-investigational-use-marketed-drugs-biologics-and-medical-devices&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381532098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZndwB%2BnoeS4u9BtYlK%2BbovQdJ%2Bt%2BcijlTbdR4nvrfSU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fregulatory-information%2Fsearch-fda-guidance-documents%2Flabel-and-investigational-use-marketed-drugs-biologics-and-medical-devices&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381532098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZndwB%2BnoeS4u9BtYlK%2BbovQdJ%2Bt%2BcijlTbdR4nvrfSU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uhms.org%2Fimages%2FEquipment-Articles%2Fejuhm_vol7no1_pages9-12.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381542093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Mt1%2BS6JQFZVmYMOcSZcFJQ02LEUxFjST3%2BHKGfPGx5Y%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uhms.org%2Fimages%2FEquipment-Articles%2Fejuhm_vol7no2_pages29-31.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381552089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2QY6HmHvKDMb2Un5FVUgl7vI3NUFdGm3fAV4rUZDbTU%3D&reserved=0


Ventilators – Click Hyperlinks for 
more info 

Comments 

Atlantis by Providence Global Medical Inc  Precursor to the VersalVent V1. No advanced modes. 
FDA approved hyperbaric ventilator. No longer 
manufactured/supported. Difficult to find.  

Campbell EV S00 Only tested to 4 ATA. No advanced modes. 

Draeger OxylogB No longer supported. Only tested to 3.5 ATA. No 
advanced modes. 

Impact uni-vent Eagle 754 *Used previously at Mayo. Studied extensively by the 
US Navy. Proven track record – can deliver over 500ml 
at 2.8 ATA. 

No longer supported by manufacturer. Very limited 
parts available, but still in use by many. Consider battery 
life needs for longer therapy – NFPA does not allow 
batteries to be charged while under pressure. 

A handheld respirometer is commonly used along with 
this device to validate tidal volumes. 

Oceanic Magellan Along with the Sechrist 500A, considered the classic 
ventilator for Monoplace use. May be difficult to find 
individual units and parts. Does not offer any advanced 
modes. 

Sechrist 500A Long-standing history of use in the monoplace. 
Continued support offered by the manufacturer. Does 
not offer any advanced modes. 

Servo Siemens 900c Tested up to 2.8 ATA. No longer 
manufactured/supported. Difficult to find. 

Siaretron 1000 Designed for Hyperbaric environments. Offers advanced 
modes. Italian manufacturer. Not available for sale in 
the US. CE approved but not FDA-approved. I’ve heard 
there is much difficulty in acquiring parts from the 
manufacturer. 

VersalVent Model V1 *Used currently at Mayo. Only FDA-approved 
hyperbaric ventilator in current production. 
Pneumatically controlled. No advanced modes. Requires 
skilled Respiratory Therapists. Can be used for 
Monoplace or Multiplace 

Zoll Z Vent A promising ventilator currently under evaluation at 
Duke University Medical Center. Has been tested to 90 
FSW. Results of this study should be published next year. 
Transport Ventilator – significant risk mitigation is 
required for the Lithium-Ion battery. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocplayer.net%2F54370503-Atlantis-hyperbaric-chamber-ventilator.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381552089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DF80nJAi0UYYQvNE95JXP7Py8xAxdkjD8tAhMuf4RHM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.researchgate.net%2Ffigure%2FCampbell-EV-500-ventilator-with-bellows-attachment_fig1_223131744&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381562084%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0RbLFSR3wa2IGSqK8fcQBBhHuPamsuSfOYah4UlP1ZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.draeger.com%2Fen_aunz%2FHospital%2FProductselector%2FVentilation-and-Respiratory-Monitoring%2FEmergency-and-Transport-Ventilation&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381572078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=X95%2B4aLUF8RssLhv64IYaT9ywC34tlutrpBqPxtvKJE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aarc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F11%2F02-754OM.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381572078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g8MY8ORLwaTbS9bGn9%2FumECyPkPGJ6LobzlSO%2Frno5M%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.dtic.mil%2Fdtic%2Ftr%2Ffulltext%2Fu2%2Fa442737.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381582071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yQjEXHFrij7nWXcRUfoBiDbcasRXq61PNcenNOxbhPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.dtic.mil%2Fdtic%2Ftr%2Ffulltext%2Fu2%2Fa442737.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381582071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yQjEXHFrij7nWXcRUfoBiDbcasRXq61PNcenNOxbhPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Foceanicmedicalventilators.com%2Fmagellan_ventilator.php&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381592070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Gnv2v1vtiz%2FtnCNoTRh%2F17M35kTq4wPA63CqVzS0VC4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsechristusa.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F05%2FSechrist-Hyperbaric-Ventilator-Rev7.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381602070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o%2B7gv80y47x7X2guG%2BRmwYb1HWF%2BE9HsFqjnUWv71Lk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.getinge.com%2Fdam%2Fhospital%2Fdocuments%2Fuser-manuals%2Fenglish%2Fservo-900c-operating-manual-um6978761-rev09-en-global-en-global.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381602070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5kbTA99prgI%2BDyu%2Fv0E59wY3qrwiOwgoMs%2FJ%2Ba1lKIY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhmjournal.com%2Fimages%2F37%2FDHM_Vol37_No4.pdf%23page%3D29&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381612061%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=a5%2BWn7oZhzccckADHUs7xEBIxdJ1eppsewaqr69%2BDkY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.siare.it%2Fen%2Fprodotto%2Fsiaretron-1000-iper%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381622058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iRcNPkEk3GfJU5BKatD44c9G7WEdD3%2BN3LCiXz%2FaAWc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpanamericahbo.com%2Fproducts%2Fversalvent-model-v1%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381622058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QiMMQwJVKhZ7NpE%2BgPMPvLo%2F%2FCjoUO0%2FubHZTRXjqac%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffda.report%2FPMN%2FK122560%2F12%2FK122560.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381632056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8x6L4VWmCUfYeuKM1qTOopqDbYnEeIK8yjT4tgprvsk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffda.report%2FPMN%2FK122560%2F12%2FK122560.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381632056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8x6L4VWmCUfYeuKM1qTOopqDbYnEeIK8yjT4tgprvsk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoll.com%2F-%2Fmedia%2Fpublic-site%2Fproducts%2Fventilators%2F906-0731-01-05-sf_b.ashx&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381642044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MWv55YAUekeVWqbKpagobzJzZs3dUy9Iiq7zOLXAmNo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoll.com%2F-%2Fmedia%2Fuploadedfiles%2Fpublic_site%2Fproducts%2Fventilators%2Fzvent%2Fems_z-vent_specsheet_crp_0065_final.ashx%3Fla%3Den%26hash%3D0965E4097D52B4D6A60C4A8D14A6EF89B8BF7690&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381652043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FC2dsEGHDwHgqTRduMfpz75W8FXNk073At8Hyebng2Y%3D&reserved=0


 IV Pumps – Click Hyperlinks for more 
info 

Comments 

Abbott Hospira Plum A+ *Used previously at Mayo. Compatible with Monoplace 
and Multiplace. These are no longer manufactured or 
supported. Tubing sets are no longer available. Some 
centers have continued use without Baxter ‘hyperbaric’ 
tubing sets. Battery life was an issue. FDA-approved and 
designed for the hyperbaric environment. Wireless 
connections caused battery drain. Loop-back cat-5 
connectors required.  

Alaris CareFusion 8015 PC  *Currently testing at Mayo. Very popular pump 
nationally. Used in many hyperbaric facilities. Multiplace 
applications only.  Technical Report. 

Alaris Med System Ill *Currently used at Mayo. Also a very popular pump 
among hyperbaric facilities. Drug Library is difficult to 
update – uses old software, manual-only updates. 
Tubing sets are no longer manufactured. Some expiring 
sets still available. Flow settings lack a rate in mcg/min, 
requiring the use of a “drug library calculator” to convert 
mcg/min to ml/hr. Users enter this rate manually for 
some infusions (usually norepinephrine). 

B Braun lnfusomat Space OEM states ”Do not use in a hyperbaric oxygen 
chamber.” At least one center has tested and used this 
pump successfully in the multiplace hyperbaric 
environment. No published documentation is available. 

Baxter Flo-Guard 6201 No longer manufactured or supported. Parts will be in 
limited supply. Pump is available online. Has been tested 
in Monoplace and Multiplace chambers. 

Baxter Sigma Spectrum OEM states: Warning - The SIGMA Spectrum Infusion 
System has not been tested or evaluated for use in a 
hyperbaric chamber. At least one center has tested and 
used this pump successfully in the multiplace hyperbaric 
environment. No published documentation is available. 

Braun Outlook 400es Series  One reported use in the multiplace hyperbaric 
environment. No published documentation is available. 

Haux Model Syringe pump (external?) Website says “Available Soon” 
but there are reports of this pump being used in the 
multiplace setting. Needs further investigation. 

ZYNO Z-800F This pump is on the market and supported by the 
manufacturer. Notably, this pump has a user-
configurable occlusion setting. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medonegroup.com%2Fpdf%2Fmanuals%2FuserManuals%2FHospira-Op-Manual-Plum-A-plus-3_002.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381652043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sdBYReOakoE7UiM5h8%2Fk%2BzGBZrjUIz9%2FGpgA06Xr3aQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uhms.org%2Fimages%2FSafety-Articles%2FECRI_Institute_Infusion_Pumps_to_Consider_for_Use_with_Hyperbaric_Chambers.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381662040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zEM8ll93ppOH7E97QGOdjB46aa46RWKtb6QxoyV5nI8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropepmc.org%2Farticle%2Fmed%2F28768081&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381672031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lRPBbggQVg%2BrLmrfUfAootckqYvsRgCaX8k760wchvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uhms.org%2Fimages%2FSafety-Articles%2FECRI_Institute_Infusion_Pumps_to_Consider_for_Use_with_Hyperbaric_Chambers.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381672031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fp3QraVDnieOL3Xi1j8iBmGBoyRa0DN4iy7JA29ujn8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfusystem.com%2Fimages%2Fmanuals%2FInfusomat-2nd-Gen_IFU1.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381682026%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BPKIDVSKIf2gm1vGPWJVbnBhto1OEJGV3DNVFDyNvYM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uhms.org%2Fimages%2FSafety-Articles%2FECRI_Institute_Infusion_Pumps_to_Consider_for_Use_with_Hyperbaric_Chambers.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381692022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hvMXpYITrrmfyBvZj0lBbJXH0rO9XVdFVIId8Fa6XgU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftraining.sigmapumps.com%2FDocuments%2F41018v0800_Rev_B_Operators_Manual_12_10_14.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381702025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ElQlOJWJE7QKfJtLzwdn1pmVhRIuXQESwecdNyqLlIk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbraunusa.com%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Fb3%2Flarge-volume-infusionpumpsystemwithtwo-waywirelessanddruglibrary.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381702025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cBpI4A7bALWJbPXXCur2ADApQPtfM8NhGQ3mVYpg%2FH4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhauxlifesupport.de%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Fmedical-accessories-and-systems%2Fmedical-accessories%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381712021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bskBN4JEBbhf4RJ7Zjr%2BSuMttzJBHeu8A%2Ffd8jTcX7s%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthmanagement.org%2Fproducts%2Fview%2Fhyperbaric-chamber-syringe-pump-1-channel-haux-life-support&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381722013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=APZfAF0Q04T%2FtcLZXbOj9NX3hKUKNdcLNnR0lQKvq4g%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzynomed.com%2FProducts%2520-%2520Z-800F-%2520IV%2520Pump.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb921075a9b83410a053308d92c4b37e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637589524381722013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IqqKG7XYEz%2F9C1oziCtRD0YjFM8H7OCGoIu8BI1fBa8%3D&reserved=0


Evaluated for the Monoplace and Multiplace 
environment (See attachments). 

  

 
This is a “tip-of-the-iceberg” topic, and there are many other important risk factors to consider. I am 
happy to discuss any of the above with the Hyperbaric Safety Director for your program. If you have 
someone  that would be appropriate for me to connect with, I welcome the introduction.  
  
Many Thanks, 
  
Andrew R. Melnyczenko | Hyperbaric and Altitude Medicine | Technical and Safety 

Director | Phone: 507-538-5633 | Mobile: 586-612-3967 | Melnyczenko.Andrew@mayo.edu 

| Mayo Clinic | 200 First Street SW | Rochester, MN 55905 | 
 
 
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES: 
 

• https://www.uhms.org/resources/medfaqs-frequently-asked-questions-faq/search/1-
%20Search.html?yrfaqsearch=Apex%Pro%FH 

• Poster: Performance of the Z-800F, Body Guard 323 Color Vision™ & Flo-Gard® 
6201 infusion pumps for monoplace chamber use  

• Abstract: Performance of the Zyno Medical Z-800F, CME Body Guard 323 Color Vision™ and 
Baxter Flo-Gard® 6201 infusion pumps for monoplace chamber use.  

• Presentation Slides: Performance of the Zyno Medical Z-800F, CME Body Guard 323 Color 
Vision™ and Baxter Flo-Gard® 6201 infusion pumps for monoplace chamber use. 

• Evaluation Of Intravenous Therapy Devices In The Hyperbaric Chamber 

• Performance of three large-volume infusion pumps with the monoplace hyperbaric chamber 

• Poster: Preliminary evaluation of the Zyno Z-800F, CME 323 Color Vision, and Alaris Med System 
III infusion pumps for use in the multiplace chamber 

mailto:Melnyczenko.Andrew@mayo.edu
https://www.uhms.org/resources/medfaqs-frequently-asked-questions-faq/search/1-%20Search.html?yrfaqsearch=Apex%25Pro%25FH
https://www.uhms.org/resources/medfaqs-frequently-asked-questions-faq/search/1-%20Search.html?yrfaqsearch=Apex%25Pro%25FH
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13MRnfzEk9zi3uvrNvHqydjT388ya_YvW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13MRnfzEk9zi3uvrNvHqydjT388ya_YvW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PyHPWKEzExd7bQfU0baWxS0NRVIA0GMk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PyHPWKEzExd7bQfU0baWxS0NRVIA0GMk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Px0gJNDYLR-xvlDGIagoC8_H9h2TCT4N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Px0gJNDYLR-xvlDGIagoC8_H9h2TCT4N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZIf034Dfp0clXeM463eSuLQPm-saKtI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aH2c3YJKNme9X7tyvdKjRBlFUQXl7cqg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11fOg56IM2-dcnq_mM1-dV8b8P39QKKmN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11fOg56IM2-dcnq_mM1-dV8b8P39QKKmN/view?usp=sharing

